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·· THE OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS, ST. XAVIER COLLEGE 
VOL XV. .~CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1930 
. .. . .-j . PRICE Sc. NO. 26 
Cincinnati U Debate Teams To . . IN THE $PRING Diamond Season Opens Saturday 
Be Met By Xavier On April 29 Ymmg co11eglan's/anc1es Turi With Michigan . State Nine 
, RAINIER AT swiss GARDEN To Thoug~ts_ of .olf, Tennis. ALUMNus REG1sTERs -
Munition 
From 
For ·Annual Contest Taken - -· Large Squad Reports For 
Principle of Chain Stores Orch"5!:t.c;:d;:d !y :::r Stu- COURTS BEING ~:ONDITIONED Tom :rr::!x~ A~:.nc: ~~~.~mars Team; Fourteen Games Musketeer Listed 
: Musketeers Have Edge on Bearcat Briefmen Due 
· To Majority of Victories in. P~st Three Years 
During Spring Golfers Anxious to.:Get Going on mate Says 
Bob Rainier, sophom~re In the Col- Greensward: Matc~es Arranged Word from Harrison Conrard, alum-
lego of Liberal Arts, has been engaged --t ,- nu~ of St. Xavier, who Is at present 
by Swiss Garden to bring his arches- The tennis courts at the college are wandering about Arizona in search of 
Team Hard Hit By Graduation B .. ut Recruits Are 
Expected To Give Strength ·to Nucleus of Vets 
After almost interminable wrangling and quibbling over terms 
of agre~men~. the powers that be, in the debating fraternities of 
the University of Cincinnati and St. Xavier, have definitely decided 
that the now traditional platform clash will take place on Tuesday 
evening, April 29. The proposition chosen was, Resolved: That" 
the Principle of the Chain Store is Unsound. 
tra to the club as a new attt"actlon for being given the annu111 rub-down by material for his poems, tells of the 
dancers. a corps of workmen m preparation for succc.ss met by Mr. Thomas Flynn, 
During the past winter Rainier and the busy schedule that has been nr- '.Dl, a classmate of conrard's. At last baseball is here. With the completion of the new 
his musicians filled a five-month en- ranged for the college team by Dr. . According to Com·ard, Tom Flynn diamond, Coach Joseph Meyer called his candidates for their first 
gagement at the Hotel Alms where Wesley Furste, tei:m1s;coach. Is held In high esteem througl1out nil outdoor practice. On account of the weather the shaping up of 
they establlshed a wide reputation. The The '"University of --~entucky racl<- of Arizona as much for his personal the new diamond has been somewhat retarded and all the baseball 
orchestra will play at Swiss Garden eteers will be ,the first.' to visit Corcor- character as for the enviable 1·eputa-
each night. One of the noveltles-·that an Field when they; come hel'O •lll tlon that he made for himself when aspirants were forced to go through their paces in ·the field hous~: 
Rainier has established at the club May 2 to engage the Musketeers In he served through two Wilson adriiln- but .now they ,may romp to their hearts content on one of the best 
ls a new mode of moonlight staging. the first engagement of R dual meet. Jstratlons as United State.'! Attorney ·college diamonds in this part of the state. Coach Meyer is. a This stralg~tforward announcement ================ 
saved the general publlc no little an- ton campus. Friday evening Is known at the Gar- The other half of tJ:ie meet will be for Arizona. 
den as "College Night" and a large played off at the University ot Ken- He Is now. practicing law In Phoenix, strong adherent of psychology and knowing that the mind controla 
group of Cincinnati's collegiate circle tucky on May 24. ott\er·matchcs have Arizona and has bullt up a large ell- the muscular movements ·.has taken advantage of the bad weather 
makes Swiss Garden headquarters for been scheduled ~th.' Kenyon, · John entele. Mr. Conrard comments; "Tom to put his candidates through numerous black-board lectures. These 
x!ety since the uncertainty, which has A critic Judge has usually been chos-
been characteristic of the negotiations en In the past to award the decision In 
this year, had the citizenry hanging the University-St. Xavier battles. It 
·on the well-known Hemp. Rather than Is presumed that this regulation will 
see forensic relations come to the la- be compiled with this year. The 
mentable conclusion toward which the judges have not been chosen as yet. 
the evening. Carroll, Dayton and ·Detroit. Seve1·al Is In excellent health and has a wife · 
Rainier and his orchestra. recently tournaments will also\ be staged here and five children. He Is truly an lectures should prove invaluable to the boys who wish to become 
concluded an engagement In Florida. <Continued on-Pa.a• tl -honor to his Alma Mater." second Hornebys or Ruths. 
This year the prospects look espe-
cially good. The batting and fielding 
averages of the team should take a. 
big jump. Of course such strong bats 
as Slugger Wllke's and Kenny Schae• 
fer's will be missed but there are many 
sophomore candidates who promise to 
more than flll their shoes. The only 
weak department looks as If It might 
be the pitching staff. Bro Puttman, last 
year's star hurler Is now with the New 
York Giants and his absence will put a 
hole In the squad. 
· · London Conference seems to be head-
ing, the representatives of the two 
schools decided that It would be best 
for their respective teams and worst 
for the chain store owners to wrangle 
· tor some hours over the principle of 
the thing. When the smoke had 
· : cleared away and the Ink was dry, 
· the Xaverlan 
1 
News reporter found 
· that contracts 11ad been duly signed 
calling for a dual debate between the 
Bearc.-.t squad of arglfyers and the 
Musketeer team of scholastic twisters. 
Xavier Lineup 
Latest reports from the Xavier camp 
point to Edmund D. Doyle, Louis G. 
Boeh, John H. Cook, William J. Wise 
11nd Edwin T. Hellker as five of the 
six ·men ,who wlll face the Clifton 
.school. A sixth 'man will be named In 
the near future. Doyle has seen action 
for two yea.rs against the University 
and has rendered yeoman service each 
time he has. appeared to do battle with 
· ·the Bearcats. The rest of the Mus-
keteer squad will be novices so far as 
campaigning against U. c. goes, but 
-the record that they have compiled 
this past season for the Avondale 
school Indicates that the opposition on 
April 29 .will engage In no tea party, 
For-·-thii University, Hai·ry-· ·Apter, 
William Fetlck, L. Wllllnm Hammond, 
.Joseph A. Segal and Oscar Fleckner 
are being pointed for the annual eon-
test, Apter, Fetick, Hammond nnd Se-
gal are veterans who have met St. 
Xavier In the past and who have been 
the mainstays of the Cincinnati plat-
form squad this season. . 
All of the members of the Univer-
sity team, with the lone exception of 
Fetlck, are students at the University 
ot Cincinnati Law School. 
Fourth Meet 
~o-
'ooc" FRU5TE Hf\S 11rr11N&EP J\11 
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BA5E.Bf.ll.1... (')EN FINO 
THE. "Dll\t'IOND" IN 01l£/\T 
5111\PE.-CINCINNl\TIS [3EST 
l 
In his place we find three or four 
outstanding contenders. First we have 
Jim Stout, basketball. captain-elect, 
Stout, although a good pitcher In the 
Sunday leagues, as yet lacks the exper-
ience needed to make a good college 
pitcher. But with ·a few games under 
his belt he shoulli prove to be a real 
stronghold. Next In line we have Bob 
Otto. Otto Is sadly In need of practice. 
While with amateur teams two years 
ago, Bob pitched good ball and proved 
that he has the stuff In every sense 
of the word; but he has been Inactive 
since then. Nevertheless a few more 
practices should Umber up his arm 
and we will be able to expect real 
thihgs Of hhn. 
Harmon Looks Good 
Dave Harmon Is out again and at the 
rate he is hnpl'ovlng he should be a 
vlllunble asset to the stn!! before the 
year Is over. As the dark horse pitcher 
we have Gene Bode. This ls Bode's 
first year out for the team but . his 
advance publicity from Campion pro-
clahns his as a very good pitcher. 
When all these boys round out we 
hope to. see the pitching well taken 
care or. 
This ycar's tilt will mark· the fourth 
straight year that the two schools have 
met on the forum. As matte1·s now 
stand, the scales lean heavily In the 
St. Xavier boys' favor as they have 
won four decisions and lost one since 
the thne when relations were opened 
with the Bearcats. 
COLLEGES PLAN TO 
STAGEMODEL OF 
LEAGUE MEET 
:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 
§"The Ideal Girl" ~ Kathleen Norr1·s Answers iParenta To e1amei TRACY IS CROWNED 
HANDBALL KING 
OF ST. XAVIER 
The veterans that are back Include 
Ellsbrock, Keeley, Daugherty and Rle-
lage and Tepe. Around this group 
Coach Meyer will form his team. Beck-
with and Keely seem to be the most 
promising. sophomores. Great things 
will be expected of them. 2 and 5 E For Behavior Of 5 
:"How Much$$"§ Q • f "N "R. 5 Young People, 5 
The debate In 1927 on the Protection 
ot Private Property In South America 
was not a dual debate but 1·esulted In 
a will for the Musketeel's.. In 1928 
two separate debates on Prohibition 
were staged and Xavier took one con-
test, defending Prohlbltloµ on one oc-
casion and favoring repeal upon meet-
ing the . Clifton school In the second 
engagement .of the year. In 1929 the 
Jury System was debated In a dual 
meet and, on this occasion, St. Xav-
§ Bring Replies § UerleS 0 eWS eporter § Is View · § 
:From Authoress = · = Of Lecturer = 
511111111 11 11111111111 1111111U11111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIii111111111IIII111111111111 Ill ii 
. !er carried away both ends of the ba1·-
galn. 
Xavier Cautious 
Even though the law of averages 
favors the Musketeers, the Avondale 
boys are well aware of the constant 
. threat Lhnt a debating squad from the 
Clifton school carries In the brief case, 
so no chances will be taken by Head 
Debat Coach, Edward J. McGrath In 
preparing his men for the encounter. 
Anxious to 1·edeem themselves and 
make the sco1·e at least presentable, 
the University boys will "have the am-
munition wagon overflowing with mis-
siles gauged to bring home 'both slabs 
of the historic bacon. 
Should St. Xavier Jose both sides of 
the debate this year the resultant 
score will show-affairs almost even be-
tween the two schools, but Coach Mc-
Grath'• champions have no desire to 
iet the classic rivals f1•om _the Univer-
sity even approi.."lmate their Jealously-
guarded record even by so close a mar-
gin. If st. Xavier again takes both 
'ends of $he meeting, the score will 
stand sL'< to one In the Muslceteers' 
fa.vor. 
Scene& Of Action 
Tho scene of· the contest on the St. 
Xe.vier campus will be the Mary G. 
Lodgo Reading Room In the Library 
Building. The other half of the 1930 
dual fracas will attract a large crowd 
to McMlcken Auditorium on the Cllf-
R. I. P. 
'-
Patterned After Headquarters 
At Geneva: Sponsored Here 
By Branch Group 
MEJ;TING OPEN TO PUBLIC 
A unique experiment In the form of 
a Model Assembly of the League of 
Nations Is being staged by the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati In conjunction with 
forty other colleges from Ohio, Indi-
ana, and northern Kentucky this com-
ing -Friday, April 11th and Saturday, 
April 12th at the Ht1ghes High School 
Auditorium. 
-Closely following the procedure used 
at the League headquarters In Geneva, 
this Model Assembly will present an 
exact reproduction-a miniature of the 
actual League of Nations. Two hun-
dl'ed student delegates will imperson-
ate the greate.'lt of the world's present 
statesmen. 
1 Modeled After Original 
By Milton D. Tobin 
On Tuesday March 26th Kathleen 
Norris the distinguished Catholic 
Novelist visited the city. Even after n 
st1·enuous day of social activity, Mrs. 
Norris, In a very charming and appeal-
ing manner dellvercd an address on 
the subject, "Marriage and the Home", 
before a crowded house at the Emery 
Auditorium In the evening. Mrs. Norris 
Is a rcognlzed authority 'DD marriage 
and .the family from the aspect of an 
authoress. Her most famous books, 
11Mother", 11Saturday's Child", and 
"Certain_ People of Importance" pre-
sent family llfe vlvdily and sympathe-
tically. The address was marked with 
that warm affection and cheer and 
Sentiment characteristic Of her novels. 
An Interview 
Later In the evening your correspon-
dent was fortunate enough, to obtain 
a short Interview with this remarkable 
woman at the Hotel Sinton where a 
reception was awaiting here. In the 
course of this Interview he proposed 
among other things the three major 
questions that have been of Interest to 
the St. Xavier sociologists. 
Q. Mrs. Norris what Is your Idea ot 
the reasonably. Ideal girl, with whom 
a young man should consider matri-
mony? 
. Mrs. N. Young man, marry a girl 
The official languages, French and whom the parents do not want to part 
English, will be used Just as at Ge- with a girl who Is popular with her 
ncva. and an official Interpreter will own' family and you wlll hardly make 
make It possible for all present to un- a mistake. 
derstand every word _said In confer- Q. How much money do you think 
ence. Distinguished speakers of na- young· man should be earning before 
tlonal l~portance and local leaders In ~e marries? · 
civic organizations will also take part Mrs. N. It a g!rlJol(eS a man, a huge 
In this two day session. Income .Isn't necessary she will be will-
Tho principle subjects to be dis- Ing to make ends meet; If she Isn't 
cussed In the agenda include lntcrna- willing, she doesnt' love hhn. And of 
tlonal disarmament, the prop6scd course the man wouldn't want her. 
United States of Europe, the Kellogg- Money Isn't the questlion, son. Home 
Briand Peace Pact, the problem of the tliln despite what the 
Mandates, and tho possibility of means every g, 
Treaty Revision. cynics say. 
Tho Xaverlan News extends the 0 T I' bll Twenty two years ago I marrlxd on sympathy of the faculty -and stu- pen ° 0 0 $25.00 per week In New York City. And 
dent body to Wm. McCarthy whose In addition to the sponsorship- of a I would do It again under the same cir-
mother died durlni; the Jlast week, long list of prominent citizens, the cumstances. 
on March 30. a Requiem High Cincinnati Bmneh of the League or 
Mas.•. was said In Elet Hall for Da· Nations Association under the leader- llfllled Marriages 
vld Snyder •at. who met his death ship of former Judge Robert S. Marx Q. What do you think of· marrying 
last year in an automobile accl<lcnt. is_ acting as official-godfather tor the a non-Catholic? . · 
A memorial tablet has been ereded j Model Assembly. The entire affair Is Mrs. N. I ha.ve married a non-Cath-
ln the Library In his memory. open to the publlc and free and all ollc and. have been fortunate enough 
'--------------" a1·e Invited to attend. . not to experience any unpleasantness 
' 
from the union, but I advise ever'/ 
young man and -young woman to 
marry their own. Don't think that re-
ligion can be Ignored In the home. 
With the arrival of the first child the 
religious discussion comes to the fore-
front, 
A Wamlug 
Mrs. Norris also believes In cleaving 
to one's nationality as similar temper-
aments are more likely to be compa-
tible. This of course Is i1ot necessary. 
As she was being led Into the 1·ecep-
tlon hall sui·rounded by a host of ar-
dent admirlers she added, "Don't for-
get young man, I was speaking as -a 
European Trip Sketched 
In Dr. Menge'• Lectures 
St. Xavier · Profenor Contracts 
Numerous .April Engagement• 
At. Churches And Clubs 
"To and From Oberammergau" Is the 
title of a lecture which Dr. Paul J. 
Menge has delivered during thepnonth 
of March before many rhurches, fra-
ternities and clubs. This lectui·e ls, 
at the same thne, a. description ot a 
trip through England, France; Germany 
and Beglum. Dr. Menge will conduct 
a Europan tour this summer In con-
nection with the Second National Bank: 
During· the month of April Dr. Menge 
Is speaking In the afternoon of April 1, 
at Christ the King church, . Linwood 
Road and In the evening at St. Mary's 
Church, Hyde Park. Other lectures 
mother· to a son not as a theologian 
or a university sociologist." 
In answer to he1· syndlca ted articles 
appearing In the dally press, Mrs. Nor-
1·is has been receiving hundreds of -let-
ters per day, for years from married 
couples thruout the country. <-
She speaks from first hand Informa-
tion. 
Diagnosis of Home 
After a short sketch of her own 
family life as a girl In sunny Califor-
nia, Mrs. Norris portrayed the deplor-
able condition of the modern home. 
"Either the home has been abandon-
ed or the home has abandoned us; In 
either case modern lmproveme11ts and 
Inventions have. stolen that homey at-
mosphere that once existed. Efficiency 
apartments and Individual studie.'l have 
replaced the old fashlo11cd living 
room. "Vnlty has been taken out of 
tho family, and brother and sisters 
Jive today In a strange sphere of 
estrangement. "As for the girls they 
have nothing .to do at home, wifely 
duties have become antiquated .and 
consequently a restless and uneasy type 
has replaced the once motherly young 
lady:• 
Faull Ot Parents 
Later In her address the popular wo-
man novelist took up a vigorous de-
fense of the youth. "Children of to-
day aro floundering but they are no 
worse than tho children of yesterday, 
They are perfectly willing to embrace 
a strict code If the parents would only 
offer It, but as long as Bridge Clubs 
and Socials arc filling the lives of the 
mothers, the sons and daughte1·s seek 
a llvller and perhaps more sympnthetlc 
companionship In Il.oadhouses. The 
are: child doe.'ln't want to die and -the par-
April 4, Holy Cross, Mt. Adams. cnts. must realize thaf the assoclat-lon 
April 5, St. Mark's Church, Evanston. of their children Is worth striving for." 
April 7, Elder Council of. the Knights commenting 011 the evils of divorce, 
of Columbus. ani:I of "Companlonate Marriage" and 
April 8, St. Catherine Chur~h, West- Birth-Control, the speaker became 
wood. · . quite vehenient and even showed signs 
April O, St. Elizabeth Church, Nor- of perturbation when she exclaimed, 
wood, · "It the tragedy ot American children 
Ap1·1l 10, Price Hill Council ot the during the last. forty years of lncrens-
Il:nlghts· of Columbus. Ing divorce and home dlslntregatlon 
April 14, Parent Teacher Association of could be-written In a single volume It 
St. Xavier High School. might have an effect like Harriet 
April 21, Hyde Park School, Observn- Beecher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin' 
io1·y and Edwards Ave, In tho days of the Abolitionists. Spealc-
Aprll 2t, St .. Monica Church, Cllftot\, .Ing from a purely.human aspect, Judge 
Heights.· (Continued on Pase ~ 
Defeats Andy Schmidt In Two 
Straight Games and Is Given 
.,_ Farrell Loving Cup. 
Large Squad 
All In all there were, twenty-nine 
players out for the first pra-ctlce. They 
are as follows: Stout, Otto, Harmon, 
Bode, "Ellsbrock, Beckwith, Tepe, Kee-
ley, Daugherty, Rlelnge, Kelly, Tracey, 
Bartlet~. Deddens, Sach, Phelan, Haas, 
Dirr, Bui·ke, Sprengard, Wilhelm, Cut-
te1•, Nolan, Mclners1 Scanlon, Fay, Cal· 
lahan, Walton and Rattel'mann. 
Thls ls a pretty imposing list of 
players and we feel sure that Coach 
Meyer will be able to pick out a win-
ning nine. 
SPRING SP.ORTS IN OFFING__ Schmidt Helps 
-Mark Schmidt has been appointed as-
John Tracy, football and baslrntball 
star, was crowned champion of the In-
tramural handball league when he de-
feated Andrew Schmidt In two straight 
game.'!, 21 to 16 and 21 to 13. Tracy 
previously worked his way to the top 
ot the football men's league and 
Schmidt came out on top of the group 
organized for all other students. 
Tracy will be the recipient of a sil-
ver loving cup dm;iated by James Far-
rell. Schmidt, as runner-up, will be 
given a smaller cup, the gift of Abe 
Silverglade. 
slstnn t coach and he should be able 
to show the boys a trick or two about 
hitting the "old apple. Schmidt was 
captain of one of the greatest baseball 
teams ever turned out by st. X.; so 
we see that he has not only ·the coach-
ing ability but also the practical knowl-
edge. 
Tho first game will be played Satur-
day afternoon at the. st. x. field 
against Michigan state. Michigan· 
State Is now on a southern tour and 
at the rate they arc knocking off their 
opponents they should be In prhne 
condition for St. X. Large Field 
The prizes were contested for by ap- Games have been secured with sev-
proxlmately seventy-five students. Play era! outstanding teams nnd games are 
extended ·over a period of three weeks pending with others. It Is hoped that 
and was under the directorship of a number of the open dates will be filled 
Mark A. Schmidt and Pa.t Slattery. with teams around home. It would 
Slattery a member of the fre.'lhmen assure keen competition if games would 
class V.:orked like a Trojan on the be arranged with Miami, Ohio Wes-
schedules and the success of the tour- leyan, University of Cincinnati .and 
nament Is due In no small part to the Wittenberg, The schedule to date ts 
able assistance that he gave Schmidt. as follows: 
In accordance ·with the program March 5-Mlchlgan State here. 
outlined by the Athletic Board, Mark March 25-26-Marshall there. 
Schmidt ·ts now busy with the spring May 3-Dayton here. 
schedule ·of sports for the student May 14-West Virginia here. 
body. Next week the Indoor ba~eball May 23-24-Marshnll here •. 
league will open and soon after that June 7-Dayton there. 
the Intramural track teams wlll begin 
te> tread the outdoor cinder path. 
Director's l'lans 
it plans materialize, Rev. Ed ward J. 
Morgan, campus moderator, will es-
tablish perioclll of obligatory exercise 
for those students who do not partici-
pato In any branch of lntercolleglat1. 
athletics. 
Creighton To Fore 
Stephen A. Spltznagle, Creighton 
graduate of 1924, Is assistant director 
of publicity In aiding the Catholic Dlo, 
cesan campaign to raise $150,000 for 
tho needs of the Diocese of Omaha. 
Snapshots Wanted! 
The Editors of the 1030 Musketeer 
will pay twenty-five cents for each 
snapshot, submitted by the stu-
dents, that Is used In the annual. 
In. order to bn.vc n personal in· 
terest in the year book, all thnso 
students who can should submit 
photographs for npprovnl. The in-
formal touch thus added to the 
Musketeer will improve its color and 
general scheme. 
, ...• 
__ , ·< - ~ ·~. ·( . 
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THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
The Xaverian N.ew1 r::============:al feiy, ·yetira these ·faded pictures must ..,. ____________ .. ----·-·-·-···· ..... ,.... . .... ··--··· ''" remilJi In my'IJOx Of 'valuables, , Dean. - 'S Unmindful . of . the -duet· I ··became more and more eDgl'OMed In my treas- European 
Schools: 
bonne that printing ·was Introduced In 
France in 1469. The lnfiuence of the 
Institution ·extended to political ques-Pablbhed EYft7 WednelcJa7 Dlll'IDs tlla ~ T-
Suhacription .1.so a Y~insl• Copi• .01 
.. ·- · ure ·hunt. Ahl· Here was a ·photo-
L t . graph of-William ·J. WISe who, as a e. ter lad of twelve, showed thus early hlS rebellious diSregard of authority by· 
Brazenly standing before the ' kodak 
tions. . 
. From Richelieu, 1426, to 1792 the 
university decaded. In 1852 the Sor-
bonne was made the property of the 
city of Paris and was allowed a liberal 
fund to rebuild Itself. A series a new 
buildings were completed In 1889. 
1J1 n·n h 
Jrnr, 
- Office, Union Houe - ·Canal 404G.. 
Bnt.end u thlM clul matter at the Poat.olDce at ClnclmulU. OblD, 
· under Permit No. 111'15. 
Edltor·ID·Cblef 
ROBERT L. OTTO, '30 
and vlclousJy puffing upon a cigarette 
BJ•Blw, Danl81 H. O'Comlelf. s. J, the while, albeit his courage was some-
L==============::::!i I what bolstered by 'several companions who were smlrklngly engaged In the 
By 
GEORGE E. WINTER 
ID4nugqt 
Dean Max McConn of Lehigh same prohibited pastime. 
University argues ironically in The -Early ~nqaest1 
New York Times Magazine, Feb- So.far all the photos I came across 
Edward P. vonderHaar '31 ............................. :.................................... ~~.!: =~~ 
e::~.~O:~~~ .. '.~.~ ... ::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"Literary Editor 
-·~--------·& 
University 9f Louvain 
The new Sorbonne ls one of the fin· 
est university edifices In the world. It 
has developed into the chief French 
centre of learning. Many American 
students take post graduate work there. 
John Ant.on '32 .................................................................. Dramatic and Music Editor 
~.:::i t;U::~1 ·~-~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"ii~=·== 
ruary 23, '30, for a Super-Kinder• revealed'me as a lad In knee breeches. Frederick Wilhelm University of 
garten of College men. . · Who But soon ttie · succeeding represents- Loilvaln was founded In Belgium lit Berlin was called Into existence by Ibsen and Shakespeare represent ·op-
are the rah-rah boys) is his tlons showed the same lad In his first 1425 through a bull Issued by_ Martin Frederick Wilhelm III, in 1810 as a poslte dramatic tendencies in the spok-
oartoonlsts: . 
Joseph H. Romer and Alvin Btsdtmlller. 
Columnists: 
Adrian A. Daugherty '32 
Wllllam J. Wise '30 
James J. Shea '30 
Gale F. Grogan '30 
N b Th "longs" and accompanied by his first IV. The bull declared that --special weapon of war as well as an institu- en play. Ibsen uses it to present an question um er I. · e. an· filrtatlons. _ (Editor's· note: the author advantages and privileges should be tlon of learning, Since its foundation idea; Shakespeare to tell a story. In 
swer follows: "Well, the fact is, has "flirtation" at this point. We.have given· to the University. the university points with pride t.o the the Wild Duck Ibsen is concerned 
they are nearly all very nice boys; dellverately inserted an "s", however, In 1431 Eugene IV created the facul• fact that Its teaching faculty yields mainly with an idea. He desires to 
and come from well-to-do fami- since Mr. Wise's Mormonic tendencies ty of theology. Popes and princes to none in the number of lllustrlous show how despicable IS the man who 
lies. -They are generally in fine were well-known even then.> There vied with each other in performing names. always attempts to right the alialrs 
health and are well dressed and were pictures of young, giggling girls favors for Louvain and established Large Student BOdy of others. As D1'. Relllng says of Gre-
Reporters: 
Klllan A. Kirschner; Thompson Willett, Harry Foley, Francis 
Vaughan, George E. Winter, Albert Worst, John Clemons, Julius 
Rensln~, Edward Geiser, John H. Cook '30, Frank Kelly '31. 
·well mannered." whose names no longer reside with large endowments, Since Its founda.- Reports show that taking ordinary, gers Werle, "He ls afflicted with the 
N 2 Wh me-<Blographer's note:-but whose tlon, Louvaln has enjoyed first place honorary, extra.ordinary, and special terrible disease of righteousness," lb· Question umber • at is telephone numbers do. Although the in Belgium educational circles. professors and licensed lecturers t.o· sen accordingly chooses his characters 
essentially the college job) is an· faces were most familiar <note again: In 1679 the university was established gether Its professional -strength con- and scenes to represent this Idea. He 
swered thusf "But the college like "Sunny Side Up") no amount of In the old.Cloth Workers Hall, a build· sisted of 45rin 1904-05. In that year follows in his play the dictum Poe so 
job is essentially a bookish job, concentration would bring back those Ing dating from 1317. The bulldlng 7154 students matriculated at the uni- admirably set down in regard 'to the 
simply because there is . a vast evasive names. In spite of my faulty has long arcades and graceful pillars verslty. The number. of matriculated short story and because he is an ad• 
BUSINESS STAFF 
JOSEPH J. McGUINNESB, '30 ......................... ~ ................... BUSINESS MANAGER 
Franklin A. Klalne, '30 ................................................................ Advertising Manager body of ideas which cannot, well memory I still remember my early students is usually g1·eate1· in winter mlrable artist he succeeds in an ad• 
Robert savage, '30 .. : ........................................... Manager of Ad-Copy Writing Dept. be paBSed from man to man in loves, (Well, :welll) -Valuable Library than in summer. mirable fashion, There is however a 
William Haas, '31 .............................................................................. Circulation Manager ordinary talk, ideas which require As I approached high school, or The library of Louvain contains Berlin is essentially a. Prussian Un!- danger in this-namely that of becom-
Richard O'Dowd, '32 ............................ Manager of Merchandising & Service Dept. rather when I became immersed In 70,000 volumes and some 500 ma.nu· verslty. The Institution is housed In Ing a' preacher instead of a playwright. 
for their communication the spe- academic affairs, the old kodak must scripts. Attached to the university are the unsightly palace of Prince Henry This is the case with Eugene O'NeW 
cial skill of masters of words .who have been overworked judging from four residential colleges with an aver- of Prussia. It is rich In facllltles for in his la.test play "Dynamo". Ibsen 
have set them down in books." the number of onapshots revealing my age em:olhnent of 2000 students. the promotion. of medical and ·chem- though manages t.o steer his ship 
Bugene vorwaldt, '31 ........................................ : ................. ASSt. Advertising Manager 
;Myrl :Myer, '31 ...................................................................... ASSt. Advertising Manager 
Jerome Luebbers, '31 .................................................... :....... Asst. AdvertlSlng Manager 
· Question Number 3, What is activities at this period of life. In Since Belgium ·gained Its lndepend- !cal sciences. · around this Lorelll of dramatic water& Howard McEwen, '32 ... : ........................................................ ASSt. Advertising Manager 
the solution to the above puz. themselves ·they are liuiignlficant but ence, Louvaln has almost always been Government Control It ls of course due to the fact that he John schwab, '32 .................................................................. ASSt. Advertising Manag~r 
!'red Read, '32 .......................................................................... ASSt. Circulation .Manag r· zle) "The obvious answer is: they become more amusing and ".alu- represented in Parllament. The In· The R<Jyal Academy of Arts of the. ls a great genius and that his charac-
Anton 1\llayer, '31 ......................... ::: .............................................. Asst. Business Manager h L able as the years roll by. Some years stltutlon aims to make men and Chris· university is under the Immediate pro· ters are always human beings who act segregate t e two groups. et hence the relics of these present days I b di 
THE NEWS' PROGRAM 
FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
A Straightforward and Frank-.Publication of Fact& 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation; 
An All:College Newspaper. 
Get Into The Swing-
h I II • h Id tians of Its students In addition to tectlon of the German government. n o e ence to their own will and not us ave a rea co ege, m t e o • of college life will prove equally amus- fitting them for professional and scien· It is governed by a direct.or and a in obedience to their Jll8ster's. 
fashioned sense, a place primarily Ing. tifio pursuits. senate. There is also an academy of Shakespeare Lasting 
for studies, for the intellectually Louvaln has fine equipment for vocal music. Shakespeare and his school, on the 
gifted. And then, since the non- r.:=============;i sports in which all students particl· Berlin· is the center of the Intel- contrary, are Inclined to disregard the 
intellectuals are ineVitably com• pate. All European educational Inst!· lectual me of the German nation. idea., Their Interest centers around 
ing to college, too, in these days ·A ·_Soph's tutlons give careful attention t.o the the story and the characters. A dram• 
as a result of social· pressures, let physical well-being of their students atist of this type generally stands a 
us have a separate institution all Wide Bepatatlon COLLEGE CALENDAR better chance of maintaining the In• 
for them." . F bl Relations between the professors and --- terest of his audience. He runs prac• 
Dean McConn smiles broadly a es· the students at Louvaln stlli continue - No en1arementa. eonfllctlng with tically no risk of becoming pedanlo. 
as'he proceeds: "I like to call this . when school days are· over. There are any of the following, may be con- His work Will embody ahnost universal 
college for the (rah··rahs) a many day students at Louvain. Rec· tracted by any campus orranlzatlon. appeal. 
Th k d ds · ..... The stage is not meant to serve ss a super-kindergarten. e in • By or of the university show that the For appointments see the Be.-.rar. class room. Men and women do not 
ergarten proper is a place where work of students IS Improving each April ~Latin Intercollegiate. go to the theater to learn about some 
very young, not yet arrived at ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY year. Aprll 8, 0, 10-Annual Retreat. one's abstract Ideas on something. They 
Spring-is a time when ~o one can afford to be lazy. · Nature 
is the first •to show us the way. She sets the pace and graduaHy 
we are coerced into arousing ourselves from a delightful lethargy 
that has grown upon us during the winter's dark months. Spring 
has been often and truthfully caUed a gentle mis!Te98 and anyone 
!~:ghst~~; i:!an~s~fg'o~:u~~tio::.~ l l!:":W:e:ll=,=I=gu=e=ss=I='l:l:w=ri:te=h:o:m:e=f:!o!lr I cl~~=~ ~ ~~!~st~i~a!':ro~~~h~~: <O~~ial~;yv;~k:':S~~:>t~, ~~e e~~~rfc~~~~:;: ~~~~~~~e ::i: t~ 
Exactly similar training at a higher a change," said the poor broke col- institution has an unusually good rep- April ll·l6,-Quarter Examina- are interested in their neighbor, his wife 
level is needed by our (rah-rahs) Jeglan. utation for Its instruction In modern tlons. and the little amenities which constant.-
of 18 or 19. They will never languages. - 'April l4-English Intercollegiate ly lift the gloom from a rather pro• 
reach the stage of using books in Hon. Ed. Bell, Pride of Piqua., has S bo U- CIAosesrll. l'I 21 E t R~· salac exlStence. . Consequently the Or nne n"vers"ty P • - as er ~-- dramatist who Is not symbolic and who the way needed for high· cultural requested me to announce that he has I I April 22-Tuesday, Classes re· does not attempt t.o portray new. Ideas 
or profeBSiona] attainments, but been grossly discriminated against, In sume, 8:30 A. M. on the stage but concerns himself with 
· that has felt what is poetically called "the breath of Spring"·; or 
- anyone who has been m-0ved to meditation by the enlivened activity 
· of plant and animal life cannot faiE to get into the swing of things 
and take upon l\imself the same spirit of regeneration that he sees 
manifested so strikingly on the . face of nature. 
their valuable practical capacities that the champion bed-making ship Sorbonne ·College was founded by April 23-Wednesday, Latin Inter• the old ones has a better chance for 
for business and social life can be of Elet Hall is claimed by McAulille Robert de Borbon In Paris. He went Collegiate. immortality. The dramatist who sue. 
splendidly develoJH!d." as stated In the public press. from Rheims t.o Paris in 1250 in order May 24-Booklovers' card Party. ceeds in the capacity of philosopher 
A d h • h. E • h . Mr. Bell Continues: t.o qualify for the priesthood. st. Louis May 25--Freshmen Oratoricals. t b b I 
Contrary to popular belief, we do not subscribe to the rather 
pleasant sickness called Spring Fever. However magnetizing may 
be its influence, however charming its symptoms one must always 
beware of its consequences. We think that Spring Fever is a gro·lia 
misrepresentation that has grown up for the express purpose of 
salving man's lazy constitution at this time of the year. In the 
crinoline days gone by, it was the custom to administer generous 
potions of sulphur and molasses to the rebellious youth as a panacea 
in the Springtime. Taking all this into consideration it is hard 
to see how man can be the only obe to lay down on the job. Still 
and all, we are inclined to believe that if we. were to sit through 
one presentation of "Blossom Time" at this very moment we would 
be strongly influenced to act as the general run of mankind does in 
d n ere 111' js uto\V, h he "Whereas the press and unscrupu- appointed de Borbon to found his col- April 29-Unlverslty of Cincinnati s~c~eeds no ecause of it ut In sp te 
eans are abso ute I " it t is Jous interests have co1mlved to invest lege. Debate (obligat-0ry on Seniors), o • 
the Spring. Maybe human nature is alright after all I 
A Helping Hand 
The app-0intment of Reverend Edward J. MoJ"gan, S. J., as 
Campus Moderator places on one man responsibilities,· that have 
heretofore been shouldered by the Dean and President. 
To act as official arbiter and general calendar for the student 
body is a job in itself, even though the enrollment at St. Xavier is 
not imposing. At the outset qf his tenure of office Father Morgan 
has made some staunch resolutions that we hope he will be able to 
carry into action. There will arise times, however, •when he will 
experience the same anxiety and anguish of soul that so balked 
authorities in the past. 
In order to make his duties the lighter and to contribute to the 
euccess of his program, Father Morgan needs the co-operation of 
each and every student. It is all very well to prate .of team-work 
in the abstract but it is the concrete manifestation· of it that counts. 
Jf cross currents hamper ·the Campus Moderator he cannot be ex· 
pected t9 deal judiciously with those under his charge. Whole• 
hearted enthusiasm and willing hands will do a lot towards mak· 
ing a success of the work he will soon begin to carry out. 
The Engraving Dept. of 
THE GIBSO~ &-PERIN COMPANY 
121 W. 4th St., 
Announce that the new samples of School and College 
Graduation Invitation and Calling .Cards are now ready 
-Also special prices o~ Wedding Invitation and 
Announcements_ Engraved or Pri.nted. 
I 
__ ,,_,_,, __ ·--·--·-.. -·---·-·~-.~ .. .:..._ .. ___ ,! 
J. D. CLOUD & . CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-C-1 Tnotloa Bl~. 
Aadlt1 Tax Senlce 
- JU(lilG A SCHOLL 
-BABBUS-
<--·-,-·-11-·1_1_<1 __ ·-~~ 
1 
J. G. STEINKA~MP A BRO •. 
Architect. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO· 
-~·1-~·----.a ~ I . 
Meaaman-Wenstrup -
Ready·Ta·ll'eor •Or• Mad1-Ta·Ord" 
CLOTHING 
group taken care of, the intellect- McAull1fe with the championship The new Institution was declared May 29-Thursday, Ascension Day, 
ually gifted students left behind which rightly belongs ·00 me, and "useful t.o religion" by Pope Alexande1 no class. 
in the real college could receive IV In 1259. The--Sorbonne became a May 30-Frlday, Memorial Day, 
cultural and professional training "Whereas such a claim is not sup- meeting place for all students and no class. 
The University of Tennessee was 
founded in North Carolina. before Ten-
nessee was a state. 
which none of them would de- ported by substantiating evidence, and scientists of Paris. Some of the best June 2-Monday, Quarter Exam· 
"Whereas the test was not conduct- minds of Europe were faculty members I ti O • - [:1 
spise. The lockstep could be ed under regulation ·A. A. U. super- of -the Sorbonne during the early part n~ ons. s-s da B I te 0 • -· "--·-
abandoned. Daily recitations, vision, the tl'1!er was not a regularly of the fourteenth ·century. E unei Stunx Y1• Cachc~haur5ea SHEVLJN'S Weekly qul'zzes, monthly grades, ffi I I d xerc ses, , av er ur ' yc-nuthorized o c a • an M~mbers of the French clergy and amore street, 11 A. M. 
and 'cut' systems-devices of the "Whereas, even lf"he had been, the the whole Catholic Church had re- June 8-Sunday, Alumni Recep- "IP 1T Swn.lS, I BAVll lT" 
lower schools, unknown in institu- watclr was not a Benrus Flyer Model; -course· to the ·faculty for decisions in tlon for class of 1930; 'I P. ·M. 27 Eaat SiKth Street tions of higher learning anywhere or a sweetheart Model, and matters requiring scientific knowledge, June 9-Monday,.Senlors' Banquet 
else in the world, but imported "Whereas the contest had been 'fix- It was through the efforts of the Sor- -: .. ------·---+ 
into our colleges in order to com- ed' Inasmuch as five beds had not ,,......,...,...,...,...,..,' ""'"""'""'"""'"""""'""'""'"""===""'""'"""""'""'""'""'========""'"""'====~"""'"""""'""' 
pel the super-kindergarteners to been slept In the preceding night, and 
go through the motions of learn· "Whereas McAul!ffe habitually beats 
ing-could be discarded. Pro- tho gun by seventy-two seconds, and 
fessors could become teachers in- "Whereas McAul!ffe had recourse to 
stead of policemen. Best of all, dirty polltics, and 
perhaps, deans might become ob- "Whereas McAulllle Is given to hy-
solete. We could depend for perbolical flights of .the imagination, 
motiva•tion upon ·intellectual curi- and , 
osity, the thrill of discovery, the "Whereas other conditions too multi-
ardor 0 f professional enthusiasm, tudlnous to set forth in detail prevent-
and the competition· of kee;-. ed the test from being. fair, 
minds with keen minds." "Be it resolved that I hereby claim 
foul and challenge all claimants to the 
championship, Including McAul!lle, 
tr=============:i l Geier, former champ Enright, Adams 
--
Cross 
Sections 
By . 
WILLIAM J. WISE 
Should anyone as fond of Idling as I 
am, desire some expert Information 011 
how to spend some four or five hours 
in a most comfortable and useless oc-
cupation he has but to. read on. 
Upon coming home some afternoon 
delve Into the heaps of old relics which, 
In any case, can be found In numerous 
corners and drawers both near and 
. ~onvenient. It so happens that about 
two or three times each year dear 
mother becomes obsessed with a mania 
for· cleaning house of any articles 
which, t.o her practical eye, do not 
seem useful. Only a few days ago I 
came home and' found several boxes 
into· which I had, for .many ·years, 
stored all my temporal treasures about 
t.o be relegated to the scrap heap. The 
very sight of so· near a tragedy, which 
would have been an Irreparable Joss, 
dismayed me. How terrible to think 
that. all these priceless souvenirs of my 
youthful years might have been de-
stroyed if I had not happened in at 
the opportune moment. · 
·- Past Fame 
Fearfully, and with treli'lbllng hands 
I opeiled the boxes. and found that 
they were crammed to_ overflowing and 
and Anton. 
"You may say t.o my publlc (Willett> 
that justice has been mocked, but 
with a ·fair trial and my lady's colors, 
I shall triumph, for right ls on my 
side." 
Captain McAullffe announced yester· 
day that he has t•ecelved offers of 
meets from the bed-making teams of 
Yale, Harvard, Notre Dame, Lee Col-
lege, and several Southern Conference 
aggregations. He further announced 
that none of the offers has been.defi-
nitely accepted yet, pending develop-
ments, for he has only green recruits 
with which t.o work and limited time 
In which t.o get the team In ship 
shape, · The meets will tie broadcast 
over a local radio station, with Bar-
ney Phelan, demon of announcers, 
ruining the mike. 
And as somebody should remark, 
that is a counterpane in the neck. 
I hear that: 
Rex Hinckley has been retained as 
bouncer for a ladles' tea room for the 
summer months ........ that John Anton 
will use his faculties in the employ of 
the 'Singer' Sewing Machine Company 
........ that Bob Rainer and his raths-
keller boys o.re yodeling at Swiss Ga1·-
dens ........ how about a ticket for one 
Friday night, Bob? ........ that being Col-
Jego night ........ that John Speight is fac-
ed with ·a. breach of p1·omise suit ........ 
though one suit must be better than a 
pair of breaches .... that Hank Vaughan 
Is tired of being looked · upon as" Just 
a big lirother by the fair damsels ........ 
that Miller. wants to -climb Wilhelm. 
then my downcast spirits P,Yramlded to ,....============="' the skies because I felt secure· In my ______ ..,.;. ______ _.,. 
belief that the relics were intact. 
Delving reverently int.o ·the Jumbled 
contents I came· upon almost forgotten 
phot.ographs of old school-fellows 
whose faces· I had not seen for eight 
or fen years. : There were clippings in 
which my name was mentioned with 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
705 Main Street 
a long list of others but this latter "---------------' 
circumstance did not seem to matter """""""""!!I!!"""""'""""""=""'""'""'"""""""'· 
SO·much'when I stored them away: O• • • • -11-~1- -~ • 
deck o( chlld's cards, ample evidence - ·C UT F L 0 W E R _S 
53rd Anniversary Sale Savings 
for the University Man 
Men's Spring Suits 
with two trousers 
Anniversary Sale Priced 
27.90 
Brand new suits-in quality woolens· 
-and dependable Mahley tailoring. 
Plenty of dashing new tweeds, that 
appeal to college men-or more 
· conservative patterns for the serious 
minded: All with two pairs of trou-
sers to double their wear. All priced 
special for this busy Anniversary 
Sale. 
New Top Coats 
Anniversary Sale Priced 
19.75 
Leaders in their class-thes~ swag· 
ger top coat~hat are an absolute 
- necessity for the University man. 
New light herringbones and fancy 
mixtures-with that well tailored air 
of having cost much more than 
19.75. Choose your's, while sto.cks 
are complete. ' ' 
MEN'S STORE-SECOND FLOOR 
t 
121 Union Cmlral Builcliq 
. · -CANAL. TUO·M 811-813 MAIN ST • 
Continuing my search I found a tiny L ·· ... 
of youthful vice; pictures of baseball Telepaphell ~. . . . 
players that I had zealously stored · . HARDESTY A CO · 
away In childish :ad111lration; Althoug~ · · ·-- llO Eut. 4tb- .~ 
·rny · Interest In the national pastime .,_ 
THE ·MA·B1EY &-CAREW CO-. 
. I 
A GOOD STORE 
. haa deollned appreciably In the laat · • · · · · 
. ... . ' . . 
·-··. 
>·· 
'.+,•" "I•" 
'" 
. ··<<'.:~.~,~·;.' 
.. · '~ ... .· ·~ - ·~ ... •;' 
.... · .. ~ ' .:.; . : 
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CAMERA CLUBS ORGANIZED 
BY JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES 
By Vincent ·Eeluteln 
The art of photography has sud-
denly found many ardent followers 
among the student body. The newly 
formed Hiking club has organized a 
camera squad to take snap shots o! 
Interesting things that might be seen 
upon their bikes. They Intend to use 
scme of their pictures for the annual. 
. Apart from this section and of quite 
another variety Is the photography 
class of the chemistry students. An 
unUsed room -was found next to · the 
laboratory which could serve as a 
pbotOgraphlc dark room, and the ne-
cessary solution concocted by the stu-
dents themselves with the aid of Mr. 
. Stanton. Those who . wish to develop 
their films remain after class. Several 
from each room have joined this club 
and are quickly learning the finer 
points of developing, printing and fix• 
lng. 
Some of these photographs from the 
students will no doubt find their way 
into the annual but whether they do 
or not the - pastime of taking them 
and of developing them Is reward 
enough for one's ellorts. 
HIKING CLUB 
The newly organized Hiking Club 
has met with an enthusiastic welcome. 
Every day new members are enrolled, 
and there Is a clamor ··for a. practice 
jaunt. 
At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the club It was decided to enlist 
a camera squad. Snapshots will be 
taken of hikers and scenery. Some of 
these snaps may find their way Into 
the annual. If you own or can borrow 
a camera, bring 1lt along. 
The first bike will take place on the 
Saturday after the first springlike Fri-
day. Be prepared. A suggested route 
la: A Bond Hill bus to the end of the 
line. OUt Reading Road to Section 
Avenue. over Section to Silverton. 
After that who cares. Lunch will be 
served somewhere along the Section 
Road. It will consist· of "Hot Dogs, 
buns and callee concocted by the chet. 
A meeting of all the members will be 
held In Room ·326, Thursday, April 3rd. 
The tentative schedule Is as follows: 
April 17-Holy Thursday. 
May 3-Saturday. 
May 13-Saturday. . 
May 29-Ascens!on Thursday. 
Ohio Wesleyan received the award 
for winning the sixth annual Inter-
collegiate Girl's Glee contest at Alumni 
Memorial Auditorium on Ohio Unlver-
alty Campus. 
. BASEBALL SQU~D· 
PICKED 
COACH SAVAGE KEEPS 
TWO TEAMS 
DAILY PRACTICE UNDER WAY 
By Bob Koch· 
Old mother nature · finally decided 
to let the baseball players acquire a 
slight workout In Cincinnati by mak-
ing Sunday and Monday warm days In 
comparison with the previous weather. 
The Xavier candidates took advantage 
of this and Monday afternoon Iound 
Deer Creek flooded with any number 
of young boys who possessed high 
hopes of obtaining a position on this 
seasons team. 
Coach Savage did not take long to 
weed out those who lacked a great deal 
of experience or those who did not 
show enough talent for high school 
ball .. ·· The team Is getting off to a 
late start and so Coach savage was 
forced to get regular practice started 
as soon as possible. Two teams were 
retained and these will most likely be 
kept the remainder of the season. 
Those who came out for pitcher po-
sitions have been kept and these will 
remain until they are given a chance 
to show just what they can do when 
In the best of condition. . It will be 
the Job of Coach Savage. to round a 
few boys Into respectable pitchers as 
there will be nearly two games a week 
which will make It necessary that four 
good pitchers be on hand. Ralph .Sle-
mesche on whom Coach Savage is bas-
ing great hopes for a successful season 
and Kail who saw some action last 
year '111111 be °'*ch Savage's main 
twirlers throughout the season but-It 
Is expected that some of the new can-_ 
dldates will press these boys pretty 
bard In an ellort to obtain the call !or 
the opening game April the 11th with 
Western Hills. 
Xavier High who now hOlds the 
Greater Cincinnati championship, have 
a great chance ti> win this title again 
this year as they will play Western 
Hills and Hughes before they face a 
Catholic School and they should be 
well prepared by that time. 
STATE EXAMS 
THIRD QUARTER EXAMINATION 
-----· 
By Vincent Ecbteln 
With· the approach of the Easter va-
cation the ·third quarter examinations 
are dally becoming mr;>re and more 
omnlous. Although overshadowed by 
a host of activities that are taking 
place during· this semester, they con-
trive to manifest their Importance In 
scmewhat vivid details. It Is this ex-
amination which decides whether or 
no the student Is to be exempted from 
the final exams In June. This exam-. 
!nation Is also the most dlmeult of the 
year, not because of Its particular 
character but because the ellects of the 
spring weather are then beginning to 
'be felt and make study more or less 
the problem of the hour. This· year 
the third quarter. tests will cam right 
up to the spring vacation. They are 
opened on Thursday, April 10. The 
schedule follows: 
Thursday,· April lG-Cllvles, Ancient 
History, Modern History, English 
Thoory IV & III. ~ 
Friday, April 11-A. M. Religion III 
& IV, I & II. . 
Monday,· April 14-A. M. Physics. 
Chemistry, Geometry, Algebra. 
Monday, April 14-P. M. Lat!.'1 
Theme, French. 
Tuesday, Apr11·15-A. M. Latin autbOr. 
Tuesday, April 15-P. M. General 
Sciences. 
Wednesday, April 16-A. M. Greek, 
English Theory I & II, English com-
position, Commercial Law. 
Wednesday, April 9-
Frlday, April 11-8:15-9:30 Algebra II. 
NOON LEAGUE! 
The Noon League has . finally re-
solved Itself Into four distinct groups 
representing the tour classes; The 
Junior and the Senior Group has not 
yet been formed.. Their composition 
required a. little more deliberation than 
the Sophomore and Freshman, but 
they evidently will be announced by 
the beginning of next week. The 
sophomore teams should present many 
a thrilling contest as they have been 
selected with just such a view, and 
balanced as well as could be humanly 
contrived. The sophomore teams are:-
HacJUll--Streuter, P.; Morj;on, C.; 
Grogan, 1; Nieman, 2i Belmont, 3; 
Wedding, SS.; Mezur, OF.; McDowell, 
OF.; Berger, OF.; Nutlnl, OF.; Moun-
tel, OF. 
Sabin-Wunderlich, P.; Shaw, C.; 
- Blum, l; Kalb, 2; Kordenbrock, 3; 
To determine the grade of learning Landenwltch, es.; Schmidt, OF.; Bak-
In our ·high schools today, the Ohio er, OF.; Fitzgerald, OF .. : Nettlet0n, OF. 
State Board of Education has devised Scquanl-Mllle1", P.; Montgomery, C.; 
a general examination In English, La- Luggen, 1; Kiefer, 2; Wolfer, 3; Fisch-
tin, ·Physics; Algebra, and Geometry, er, SS.; Dressman, OF.; Dreidame, 
which has been sent to all the high OF.; Llnster, OF.; Tepe, OF. 
llton county Memorial Hali la situated 
on Elm Street;· between Twelfth and 
Thirteenth. It la but a - few doors 
from Music Hall. and la easly . reached 
by btis and street car. No admlsSlon 
will be charged for this contest. 
FRESHMEN TEAMS ORGANIZED 
Instead of the time honored custom 
of class leagues, this year will witness 
an Innovation. The powers that be 
<athetlcally speaking> have decided to 
form teams Instead of the time honored 
class battles. The feature will be the 
league of the first year boys which has 
already been-completed. Judging from 
tl~e names given the £earns, we might 
call It the Menagrle League. 
The line-ups are:. 
URSI-P., Shannon; C., Storey; 1 B., 
Schulten; 2 B., Grlmth; s. S., Engler; 
3 B., Murphy; o. F., Warnsdorf, Schul-
te, Wilmes. ·· 
APRI-P., Godar; C., Hurley; 1 B., 
Bressler; 2 B., Kelly; s. s., Murray: 3 
B., Smith; o. F., Drullle, Young, :Ho-
gan, Wolf. 
· BOVES-P., Berchem; C., Barman; 
1 B., Brehm; 2 B., Hertz; s. S., stau-
bach; 3 B., Pye; O. F.,· Sawyer, Cum-
mings, Herberts, Devanney. 
TAURI-P., Ross; C,, Decker; 1 B., 
J:!oyle; 2 B., Dempsey; S.S., Stegman; 
3 B., Nienaber; o. F., Wagner, H. Mur-
phy, Bawman, Lorenz. -
EQUI-P., Beckmeyer; c., R. Burke; 
1 B., Foley; 2 B., Hor~kamp; S. S., Voet; 
3 B.,.O'Meara; o. F., Burkhardt, Sum-
me, Dorger, Tierney. 
OVES-P., · Schlomer; C., Helnan; 1 
B., Buetter; 2 B., Rigler; S. S., Scott; 
3 B., Kleve; 0. F., Oldensmlth, Davis, 
McNleve, Imfeld. 
LUPI-P.,. Rutz; O., Kuckle; 1 B., 
Esterkamp; 2 B., Roth; S. S., Schrect; 
3 B., Wlngertner; o. F., Carrol, Berke-
meyer, Kraus. 
PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING 
The next meeting o! the Parent 
Teachers Association Is to be held In 
the school library at 2:30 on Monday, 
April 14. The class In parliamentary 
law Inaugurated by the Association Is 
progressing . rapidly and smoothly. 
This and other Important topics are 
to be brought up In the meeting. Your 
presence Is requested. Remember the 
date; the Monday of Holy. Week 
April 14; 
UNSUNG HERO 
By Robert Welch. 
ON BOOKS 
0
"Fleld of Honor", . by Donn, :eyn\~, 
<Century $2.50). 
·In this posthumous novel, Donn 
Byrne, presents what might be consid-
ered as his most ambitious attempt In 
the realm of literature. ·But, by no 
means ·may· It be considered as his su-
preme effort: It lacks both the tragic 
appeal that .the sketches of his blind 
fiddler ollcr, and the greatness that 
makes "Marco Polo" one of the- out-
standing books of our time, Probably 
this failure to reach the heights Is the 
result or an attempt to combine a 
theme or International scope with a 
honeyed recital of the lives of married 
lovefs. 
When the late Mr. Byrne surveyed 
tlie success of his late novel "Crusade" 
there was born In him a desire to write 
another historical tale that would sur-
pass his previous effo1·t as our sun Is 
surpassed by Betelgeuse. Choosing then 
that era most pl'Ollf!c fa~ the pens of 
our so-called historical writers, the Na-
polenlc catastrophes, and preparing 
that .type of hero which first brought, 
and then maintained his success, the 
proud, puritann!cal Black Irishman;· he 
set out to construct a volume that 
would Indubitably achieve the doubt-
ful honor of "best-seller" and even join 
the ranks or the great and near-great. 
All the elements that would Insure Its 
success were Instilled; the sweetest 
story ever told, enigmatic figures dom-
lna~!ng the affairs of half a world, ad-
venture for those sc minded, philoso-
phy of a rather strange nature for 
those who like their philosophy In such 
a. manner, some wit, some pathos, not 
an Item was lacking that make of this 
story a masterpiece; except the mastery 
that· was needeil to combine these wide-
ly dlllerlng assets, and reduce them· tO 
one harmonious whole,-and this was 
Jii.cklng. Donn Byrne lacked that tiny 
touch or genius that would have made 
this book a glorious Item In the present 
day list of shoddiness. 
schools of the state. This test Is solely. Helvetians-Condo, P.; Davison, C.; 
for the purpose of gaining statistics and I Weber, 1; Green, 2; Hockhausler, 3; 
Is not meant as an overture In estab- ·Barrett, SS.; Wlngertner, OF.; Deb-
llshlng state requirements for the bier, OF.; Wlelhorn, OF.; Bhonko1·b, 
schools. St. Xavier will hold the ex- OF. . -
Two Issues ago an article was print-
ed on this page that sang the praise 
of the Junior coaches. While we are 
engaged In the pleasant pastime of 
glorifying heroes that have remained 
unsung until now, let us raise our 
voices this week In honor of Fr. Brown. 
The principal activity of· Fr. Brown's 
that we are going to hold up for ad-
miration Is his promotion of catholic 
literature, throughout the school. 
Ever since Fr. B1·own took · up his 
residence at St. Xalver he has supplied 
the students with copies of the, 
."America"· Cat half price). But befm·e 
we more specifically desc1·ibe this hob-
by let us consider Urn man. I am 
afraid that the only Impression the 
Yet, because of this lncompatlabll-
lty of subject matter, It must not be 
taken as a mediocre book. Indeed, In 
the ceaseless string of volumes hurled 
Into the voracious maw of the reading 
public; It is a· most tasty course. All 
.the Byrne plcturesquesness, the dell-
ca te characterization, the sweeping dic-
tion are present. From the moment 
wo a1·e Introduced to the stern almost 
fanatical Garrett McCarthy Dillon, bis 
passionate young wife, and the diabol-
ical feline Lord Castlereagh, our In-
terest never flags. As the story pro-
gresses and we see Castlereagh, dom-
inating power of the English state 
thwarting the world.conquests of Na-
poleon by Intrigue and .bribery, as we 
see the powers of the world swayed by 
their petty prides and hates, It becomes 
simpler and simpler for us to realize 
what this might have been. As we 
see the three lending slowly wrecked 
by the storms they have raised we real-
ize more and more what this should 
have been. 
-~..,,oufl. SE:flv1 
• 1 
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Orelae1lr• -Wedn,1day l0130 
to 11 p.m.E.S. T. - Co1 .. 1e 
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amlnatlons on April 8. The results will Bel!ovacl-Dally, P.; Trame, C.; Son-
net be filed In .a competitive order, tag, 1; Kehoe, 2; Weiher, 3; Haber-
that Is, there wlll be no direct rlvalty busch, SS.; Homan, OF.; Sperber, OF.; 
between the various schools except for Janson, OF.; osterday, OF; Martina, 
the class spirit which should make OF. 
every one do his best. This of course Samnltcs-Hullcr, P.; Snider, c.; 
Is an addetl examination for the stu- Schmidt, 1; Vitali, 2; Haughey, 3; 
dent but occurring as it does but a 'Fecl1ter, SS.; McDowell, OF.; Clark, 
few days before the regular exams, It o. F.; Knoepfie, O. F.; Fuchs, 0. F. 
ELOCUTION CONTEST 
serves as a practice session for the big 
event. Although nothing hinges upon 
the outcome at the state test It Is a 
fair Indication of the showing one Is 
to make In the quarterlies and as such The sophomore eiocut!on contest is 
should be regarded as very Important to be held on Wednesday, April 9, at 
lo all concerned, ·Hamilton County Memorial° Hall. This 
auditorium will accommodate a lnrge 
crowd.and all the parents and friends 
THE MOUNTEL PRE.SS CO. 
BETTBB 
:PRINTING 
N. E. cor. Com& a. S1camore Ill. 
nro Invited to attend. The contest 
starts at 8: 15. It Is one of tile out-
standing events ln the school. year and 
this season should be more Interesting 
than ever since elocution has aroused 
phenomenal Interest In the students, 
and those participating In the finals 
are the most gifted of the school. Ham-
Blow 
the Whistle 
•for the Pause ~ that refreshes. 
When you suffer from large and undiluted 
doses of your fellows •. When the milk .of 
human kindness seems to sour. Blow the 
whistle for a minute's "time out" on your 
own account, to pause an!I refresh yourself. 
three lower classes have of him is 
that of the stern visaged spcnker who 
sometimes addresses them in Chapel 
on Fridny afternoons, in strong and 
solemn phrases. 'If this is so, they 
have Indeed misjudged a very cheer-
ful chamcter. F1'. Brown Is well-liked 
by all whom he teaches and by those 
who happen to know him, not only 
because of his rlgl1teousness but be-
cause of a ready wit, a wide grin and 
a quite human phllosphy of life. When 
one sees him In his room, puffln.g away 
at a big black cigar, the ...[!make of 
which curls up about his forehead 
causing him _to squint and to reveal 
the humorous crinkles around his eyes, 
It Is hard to realize that this Is the 
same man who expounds to us In 
terms of cold logic, the questions of 
our religion, at the week-end st!rv!ces. 
The realization becomes all the more 
dllllcut when one glances away f1·om 
this student and student teacher with 
his blue halo of haze, ·to gaze abont 
the room. Then the contrast between 
the two Fr. Browns becomes all the 
more marked. Would one expect to 
find on the walls of the room of this 
seemingly solemn talker, photos of 
athletes and funny cartoons. would 
one suppose that this same preacher 
who keeps us In . Chapel t!ll -exactly 
2:30 would have innumerable and In-
teresting articles and humorous. sketch-
es, clipped, from the newspapers, tack-
ed above his desk? One wouldn't but 
since this article has so far been 
written In the plural, WE not only ex-
pect It but get a good deal of pleasure 
out of the fact that the sides of his 
chamber are so embellished. 
But In considering this genial Je~ult, 
we stray from our purpose which is to 
discuss his good deeds. His nature is 
Incomplete without aome kind of a hob-
by to use up his surplus energy, so he 
has taken :UP, 1n· his spare time, the 
project of Interesting Catholic boys In 
Catholic llteratu1·e. Being naturally 
unwilling to attempt to accomplish 
things through the hardest means he 
Offers for the pel'Usal Of the student 
body, "The America" , a religious 
magazine only. In the sense that It' gives 
the Catholic viewpoint of ·au Import~ 
ant questions as l~terestlngly as pos-
sible. Its edltorals and acticles are 
wl'ltten by the foremost authors, Cath-
olic and otherwise, of the present day; 
They give their opinions on nil topics 
that are occupying the public mind. 
Besides these m·ticles, there Is In every 
edition of the periodical, a chronicle 
which occupies the first few pages and 
relates all happenings and news events, 
of any note, · throughout the world. 
·The magazine Itself contains enough 
worthwhile material to convince_ most 
In other words, go into a huddle with a 
gl:iss or bottle of refreshing, delicious · 
Coca-Cola. It will make you C!IPtain of 
your soul again, ready to- live-or die-
for thii dear ~Id aJma mater, .• 
··:-¥ 'J'IM1 Coca·Cola CGuipuj, A.dud-. Ca. 
· of the classes to suscrlbe for It but Fr; 
Brown has further . endeared It to the 
pupils by requesting the English pro-
fessors to read excerpts from· It during 
their classes:- This arrangement, of 
course, meets with the approval of the 
fellows and· brings about a great In-
crease In Pr. Brown's alrelidy large 
9 Jtll££10N A D.4Y•IT BAD TO BE GOOD TO .GET WHERE 
... , 
IT IS popularity. · - · .. -
As the final novel of Donn Byrne, we 
are sorry that we have here only an 
Interesting. tale and not a sometime 
clnsslc. As his parting gesture, we feel 
thnt Mr. Byrne should have been al-
lowed some morn graceful touch. The 
book is Interesting, absorbing and per-
haps Instructive but it must remain 
only 0 a might have been." 
SODALITY 
The sodallty of St. Xavier High Is 
very active in local religious field. 
Two sodallsts are now engaged In 
teaching catechism every Sunday. Four 
more are to be selected to~asslst Fr. 
Lilly In his conve1·t work at the Font-
bonne. The catechetecal section of the 
Sodal!ty will pince two other sodal!sts 
In the near future. These boys will 
prepare several youngsters who arc 
bedridden in the tubercular ward of the 
General Hospital for their first com-
munion.· Besides teaching catechism 
-they will be afforded an opportunity 
of making contact with a number of 
non-Catholic children. The Sodal!sts 
chosen for this Important work must 
be good story tellers. 
VACATION! 
The Easter vaca tlon will begin this 
year on April 17, immediately after the 
end of. the third quarter examlnnt!on. 
Many are possibly looking forward to 
this and anticipating delightful ease, 
ma.de more delightful In the realiza-
tion that the exams are over. School 
.wlll probably resume on April 22, 
Radio-lb Curse 
We of the modern world are sup-
posedly blessed with many comforts 
unknown to the poor unfortunates 
whose lives preceded ours. Atleast this 
Is the tenor of the platitudes written 
and otherwise presented to people by 
those zealots whose entire attention Is 
focused· on the achievements made by 
man within the last century. We must 
admit that there are now many things 
which In themselves are the wonderful 
Inventions of genius, that these things 
are classified ·as contributions to the 
pleasure and the comfort of man, But 
Is there 11nyone · who will deny that 
evecyone of the ~-called blessings to 
civll!zatlon has a feature which de-
tracts to a greater or less~r degree 
from the benefit_ .1:.onferred by the said 
blessing? In a tew words, Is there not 
always a fly In the ointment? 
Or Ebony In Woodstack 
There are certain major inventions 
which are Immediately called to mind 
In conjunction with the above, each of 
which Is tempered with some alloy; 
which fact gives rise to. speculation 
whether after all this mechanical pro-
gress Is really worth-while. In a few 
short years the world has seen many 
wondrous things; for . example, the 
steamship, the automobile and the ra-
dio. But while the steamship has fa-
·- ,;, _, ______ , 
THE 
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cllltated travel, It has alsc destroyed 
the romance that has ever been asso-
ciated with the seas. The automobile 
too, has aided travel, but It has been 
a doubtful blessing and has destroyed, 
or at least marred, the beauty- of na-
ture. 
However, this paper was to deal with 
that aid to communication, that bless-
ing ln·tbe home-the radio. The radio 
(sic) la the great instrument of cul-
ture by which the average man can be 
given ·a knowledge of the finer things 
In music and literature. It Is presum-
ably a diversion for the fellow seeking 
comfort and enjoyment after the grind 
of the day's work. Now the radio Is 
Indeed a comfort. But like everything 
which bas Its benefits, It bas also some-
thing ot doubtful worth. To one mo-
ment of pleasure, the radio gives two 
ot misery, since It labors under the 
bane of modern advertising. Hence, 
the question .arises: Is the little ele-
ment of enjoyment derived from tbe 
nerve-wracking trial to the listener. 
The silvery voice, the golden laughter 
and other metallic types of vocal 
sounds· mentfoned by poets and novel-
ists are merely a writer's Imaginings; 
they do not exist by any stretch of the 
Imagination In radio announcers. U 
some of the men referred to would re-
alize this fact, listening In might be• 
come more pleasurable. 
Radio announcers also evidently be-
lieve that ndve1·t1sing cloaked with 
"blull humor" Is relished by even the 
most fastidious of listeners. As a con-
sequence, three-fifths of every pro-
gram Is devoted to the witty presenta-
tion <some call It witty) of the merits 
of the product manufactured by the 
sponsors of the particular program. 
Listeners are supposed to rock with 
laughter when they hear that their 
stove dealer "will make it hot" for 
them, or some such characteristic re-
mark. They doubtless rock-with 
agony. 
radio commensurate with the discom.,. When radio announcers grow less 
fo1·~ experienced in listening. to "noth- conceited, when programs become more 
Ing , which Is the only term for a great 'impersonal,_ then radio will be a com-
deal that comes through the air? fort In the home. In its present state 
Severe Indictment It is merely, In the current phrnse, "a 
There are two evils In the field of pain In the neck", or better, to the 
radio; one Is the ANNOUNCER, the ear. Believe It or not. 
other Is his SUBJECT MATTER. The 
announcer ls.rare Indeed who does not 
attempt to preen himself, figuratively 
speaking of ccurse,-ln front of the mi-
crophone. Many of them with their 
silly affectations tri. speech are a 
Faculty members at the University 
of Pittsburgh are fast succumbing to 
the latest craze, tap dancing. More 
than forty-five members of the !acuity 
are now taking lessons. 
4-Piece Sport Suits 
(Cont, Vest, Knickers, Trousers) 
that will appeal to you 
and to those who see 
yon wearing them 
The Burklee Sport S~i'it 
The Hnrtlce Sport Suit 
Kuppenheimer Sport Suit • • 
Fa~liion Park Sport Suit ; . 
• $35 
$4:5 
$50 
. $50 
Burkhardt Bros. Co. Fourth Near Vine 
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:TWO MEN CAPTURE 
SECOND PLACE 
IN TRACK MEET 
· Mahony and Brand Carry Xavier 
Colors to Glory in South. 
TIE .WITH-BUTLER COLLEGE 
Sharkey Hampered by Lack of 
Track Mate.rial at Xavier. 
By Harry D. FolliJ 
Entering only two men In the meet 
at Louisville, St. Xavier took first and 
second places In the 75-yard dash and 
tied with Butler· f01• second place \Vlth 
eight points. 
Bob Brand and Jack Mahony, St. Xa-
vier's two sp1·1nt aces journeyed to 
Louisville last Satm·day a11d entered 
In the Louisville National Inter-scho-
lastic Indoor Meet. A fast field In 
all events was assured by entries from 
Butler College, Louisville U., Kentucky 
State, Georgetown, Louisville Y, anad 
numerous unattached rtmtlCrs. 
Large Audience 
PUBLIC CONCERT OF SINGERS 
'.---
Scheduled for Late Spring; Clef Club 
l'repares for Busy Season at Dome. 
The' Clef Club will present a concert 
at Highlands High School, Highland, 
Ky., . on Saturday evening. The same 
program will be 1·epeated Sunday eve-
ning at Regina High School In North 
Norwood, The soloists will be Aloysius 
Kemme, -Joseph Petranka, Richard 
O'Dowd and John Thomas Anton. 
Public Concert 
These two performances will mark 
the final appearance of the Clef Club 
before the Easter vacation. Within a 
fortnight after the Easter holidays the 
club will present Its fo1·mal, public 
concert In this city. An effort Is being 
made to have this appearance at a 
down-town hotel. 
• New Numbers 
Ml'. Rlcha~d Fluke, the conductor, Is 
directing the final stages of 1·ehearsal. 
Ho has prepared a very well-balanaced 
program which Is bound to meet public 
approval. This program will be the 
most difficult the Clef Club has ever 
presented. 
-------(MOUNT ST I JOSEPH 
FRENCH CLUB 
~¥~£i:fi~~:~:~~~;t!~,~~~a1~~~~~~~ TD-PRESENT PLAY 
lap track which Is exceptional for an I · 
Indoor track. F'lvc thousand people · ---
watched the:ie colleges competing. . • . , 
Although It was a wood floor stat·t- Lmes a la Par1s1enne Won t Stop 
in!I blocks were used. This enabled the Xavcrians Who May Attend. '-
1·unners to get off to " much faster 
start than Is possible 011 a 1ilaln wood 
floor. HEIDELBERG CLUB AWAITED 
In the 75-yard dash, the only short 
distance mce of the evening, St. Xa-
:_vler placed one-two. 
Old Reliables 
Bob Brand "nd Jack Mahony, living 
up to all their advance publicity led 
the field by a full tl1ree yards. Brand 
finished a sca11t two Inches ahead of 
his captain to win the dash In the 
record time of 7:7. This established a 
new record for the 75-yard dash In 
Louisville. 
Xavier. Lacks Men 
It Is ·truly a lamentable situation 
that the college could not send a full 
team around to these different meets. 
If two men can place second In the 
meet two or three more surely would 
place the team within striking distance 
of first place. 
Conch Shat·key Is st1111·equestlng men 
with any· ablllty to come out for the 
rerun. Many ti·lps have been planned 
If a large enough squad can be ~ssem-
bled. 
President Roosevelt established the 
first federal bird reservation. 
Avondall1 Men Ready With Sketch 
of 'Own if Damsels Falter. 
The French Club of the College ·of 
Mount St. Joseph On-The-Ohio wlll 
pre.sent "Par un Jour de Pluie," Thurs-
day ulght In the college auditorium. 
Members of the club who have parts 
ht the presentation are: Miss Marga-
ret Sprengard who . will be cast as 
"Raoul"; Dorothy Bettinger as "Gon-
tran"; Mary Louise Winter .who w!ll 
take the part of "Joseph, Domestlque";' 
Elizabeth McGurn who will appe"r as 
11Blanche, Veuve"; and Loretta Ren-
nei• who will walk the 1 boards as 
"Adele, Fenune de Chambre." 
Guests, No Less 
DUMLER PRESENTS 
• TWO PAINTINGS 
TO ST. XAVIER 
St. Veronica's Handkerchief, by 
Max and Mora's Newsboy Sk_etoh 
ADDED TO GROWING GROUP 
Martin Rettig Also Contri6utes to 
Collection With Originals. 
Martin_ G. Dumler,- Ch,.irman of the 
Cincinnati Art Committee and recent-
ly appointed to the same office at St. 
Xavier College, presented last week 
two paintings to Rev. H. F. Brockman, 
s. J. 
One picture ls a copy of F. Luis 
M01·a's "Sketch of a. Newsboy". There 
were· fifty copies of this wo1·k made 
and St. Xavier now has one of them. 
The picture was adjudged one of the 
twenty gi•eat works done during the 
period of the World War. 
Gabriel Max, an Austrian painter, 
created his "St. Veronica's Handker-
chief" which--won for him world wide 
renown. · This Is the second picture 
that Mr. Dumler donated to the col-
lege.-
Unusual Work 
Upon first glance, the face of the 
Christ of "St. Veroi1lca's Handker-
chief" seems void of expression with 
eyes closed and neck bent down under 
the weight of the cross. Closer obser-
vation w!ll reveal toot the artist, by a 
mastel'ful blend of colors, has trans-
ferred to canvas an almost uncanny 
touch, The eyes seem to open gradu-
ally and look with mute appeal and 
sorrow at the spectator. It was this 
quality of the work that won for the 
artist such high praise. 
Besides this work Max is best known 
for "The Last Token" which Is on 
exhibition, at the Metropolitan Art 
Museum In New York City. The orig-
inal of "St. Veronica's Handkerchief': 
Is valued at $25,000 and Is on exhibi-
tion at Pt·ague. 
Donor Active 
Mr. Dumler has bee11 active In af-
fairs at the college for some years 
past. He i;eceived .the honorary de-
gi·ee of Doctor of Laws at the com-
mencement exercises In 1927. The two 
gifts that he presented to the school 
last week Will be hung in the presi-
dent's quarters In the Biology Build-
ing. 
Last Fall, Mr. Louis C. Vogt pre-
sented a numbe1· of his own paintln~s 
to St. Xavier •. These works comprise 
country scenes 111 ·and about Germany 
and. the rural sectio11 of America. 
Mi'. Martin Rettig has also present-
ed several of his paintings to the col-
Student BOdy Addreasecl lr----------------- SPRING IS HERE B:Y Kathleen Norris 
Informal Taik-Reveala Love And 
EntJ-uaiaam For Christian Ideal 
· · Of FllJl1ily Life -
By Frank E, Kel,ly 
Kathleen Norris, noted Catholic 
novelist,- addressed the undergraduates 
of St. Xavier College, last Wednesday, 
In the Mary O. Lodge Reading Roam 
of the College Library. 
"The g1·eatest joy for the mother In 
America today · Is to see her son be-
come a man of character and prin-
ciple", the novelliit declared In a short 
talk following the weekly chapel as-
sembly, "Every young man, attending 
this ·college can be a comfort to his 
mother In her ·declining years, If he 
but carries out the principles of re-
ligion and morality taught him here." 
A Home Enthusiast\ 
In voicing her high 1·egard for the 
home and Its place In society, Mrs. 
Norris stated that the training one re-
ceived while a child had a very great 
Influence on his later life. 
Rev, Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., 
President Of the college, while Intro-
ducing Mrs. Norris, said that "It ts the 
policy of the college to Invite those 
who are leaders In the various profes-
sions to address the undergraduates." 
Her Novels 
Mrs. Norris has written a number of 
novels· Including "Saturday's Children", 
"Red Silence", "Noon" ,and 11Mother0 • 
She Is also a frequent contributor to 
several of the country's leading perio-
dicals. She gained much prominence 
last year In a controversy with ~udge 
Ben Lindsay, by her staunch support 
o{ the Catholic viewpoint In regard to 
companionate marriages. 
The novelist pfoved · an Interesting 
speaker, having a fluency_ of language 
and a well-modulated tone, She has a 
stately bearing and a genuine mother-
ly appearance,. In private life she Is 
the wife of Chl!.rles G. Norris, novelist, 
and ls the mother of several children. 
Annual Retreat 
_,_,_ 
Nerl week, 1 on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 8, 9, 10, the an-
nual retreat will be held for the- col-
lege students, 
This year, due to lack ·or accommo-
dations for the entire student body 
In Bellarmlne chapel, the dormitory 
residents will have a separate retreat 
conducted In the Elet Hall chapel by 
the Rev. Joseph P. Conroy, S. J., noted 
author of boy's books. Father Con-
roy's In.st retreat at St. Xavier, given 
five years ago, preved generally pop-
ular. 
Rev. B. ·J. Rodman, S. J., president 
of John Carroll University, Cleveland, 
. Ohio, will be the retreat master for tho 
day students wlto wlll atten<I services 
In Bellarmlne chapel, t 
The Historical 
Journalism 
By Thompson WUlett 
The charge has been made against 
the earlier colonial papers that they 
were without character. It Is true In 
a measure that they we1·e convention-
al In style and content, but occasional-
ly they re.vealed some originality In 
dealing with such local subjects as 
could be treated with Impunity. They 
were hampered by ·public opinion and 
the suppression of the press. Neve1·-
theless, they were a powerful factor 
In Influencing. the public, and by 
means of some of them were sowp the 
seeds of the fight for Independence. 
The publishers of these forerunners 
,KATHLEEN NORRIS 
INTERVIEWED 
BY "NEWS" 
Development 
In America 
of 
of our great dallies deserve great 
credit, for they produced their papers 
under adverse conditions and with 
meager financial rewards. 
The Make Up 
The news contents of these first co-
lonial papers consisted of short Items 
of foreign news taken from English 
papers; bits of domestic news copied 
from other colonial papers, from pri-
vate letters, or from letters sent by 
correspondents; ·and a little local news 
-picked up by the printer-editor. The 
general reading matter was composed 
of essays and verses clipped from for-
eign papers or other colonial publica-
tions, and "letters to the printer" and 
original essays and verse contributed 
by local writers. The only editorials 
were occasional sentences appended to 
the end of an essay or news Item ·by 
the printer. 
· Little Originality 
The only originality possessed by a 
colonl"I paper was that given It by Its 
COlTespondents, occasional or frequent. 
These were generally essays on social 
(Continued from Page 1) -' 
If the necessary negotiations can be 
carried lthrough. 
Tennis Prospects 
Prospects for the racket team In-
clude Tom zumbell, Fred. Wllklemey-
er, Jack Wagner, Hugh Clines, George 
Winter, Arnold Scully and Lloyd Ded-
dens. Zwnbell, _Winter, Deddens and 
Clines are vetere.ns of last year's cam• 
paign and w!ll form the backbone of 
the 1930 team. The annual lntramrual 
tennis tournament will also be put un-
der way as soon as the courts are 
ready. . · 
The Musketeer golf season will open 
May 9 when Centre College come to 
Cincy. Jerry Luebbers, Hugh Clines 
and William J. Richmond are mem-
bers of the green walkers that went 
through a tough schedule In fine fash· 
Ion In 1929. Additional matches will 
be scheduled with othe1· colleges as the. 
season progresses. 
Other Sports 
and moral topics, and letters on polit-
ical and economic subjects. However, 
<Continued !rom Page ll the printers of these papers are deserv-
Ben Lindsay's 'attitude and his trial Ing of the highest praise, for they 
marriage platform have already had • paved the way for greater things that 
most disastrous Influence· on the na· were to come. 
Spring football will start this week 
when Head Coach Joe Meyer returns 
from an athletic meet. Mark A. 
Schmidt will nsslst Meyer In the train-
ing of the players. Baseball opens Sat-
urday at 2:30 when the Musketeers 
meet Michigan State In the opening 
\llamond contest of the season. 
tlon. 
The Modern Scourge 
Unco11trolled sex Impulses ,In prema· 
ture boys and gl1·1s, wlll be a de,.th 
blow to society, Temporary unions un· 
der the name of "Companlonate Mni·-
rlage" rob marriage or all Its wonder-
ful pleasure, of all the dignity of per. 
manence and usually succeed only In 
destroying a young man's faith tn wo-
men and in sending the young girl 
back to her father's house, scarred for 
life. Tbe'twin of "Companlonate Mar-
riage" Is Childlessness. It Is natural 
to feed the Impulses and at the same 
time to hinder the natural consequenc-
es? Judge Ben Lindsay has looked 
upon delinquency so long that when 
he looks upon youth he sees only de-
linquency, which Isn't the case "t all. 
ThWI Mrs. Norris ·discards and de-
nounces the adherents of· trial mar-
riages. 
Her l'rcscrlpllon 
Taking In a more cheerful mood the 
author even after her hundreds of let-
ters per day is st!ll able to say: 
"There are successful marriages. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
two-trouser 
University _Models 
$35 
• 
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Interpretation of the play will be In 
French In Its entirety, The officers of 
the club have extended Invitations to 
tho St. Xavier College students to put 
In nu appearance, so the Heidelberg 
Club, composed of the Geiman stars of 
tho school will journey to the bleak 
backwoods of Price Hill on Thursday 
night to exercise their critical facul-
ties on n play In the Franzosich. Of 
course, most of the boys will not be 
able to understand a word that Is being 
said, but this ·Is no Impediment to 
loyal members of the royal clan of 
Heldelberglm15 who have learned to 
understand almost anything In the 
past few years due to their extensive 
travel. 
lege. His latest was received three Oxford and cambrldge, both of which 
weeks ago. All of these works are In have university air squadrons, are plan-
tl1e president's qum·te1·s for the time nlng a series of annual aeronautical 
being. It is planned to remove them contests. ' 
Thousands of people are enjoying wed-
ded bliss today. Marriage Is primar-
ily a surprise and after one cast of the 
illusions, a sound acquaintance can 
be established between husband and 
wife, which Is the true basis of happi-
ness. And as far as the 1·estrlctlon of 
children is concerned I have never 
known " large family where there ex-
isted such unpleasantness and unhap-
piness as there Is In a ch lidless home." 
Fearing th"t she might leave her 
audience In a mood of depression and 
pondering over too-weighty subjects, 
Mrs. Norris ended her address with her 
"miracle story" the s~ene of which 
was laid In a butcher shop In southern 
Sicily. It was quite a pleasant antcco-
dote and a rather high spirited crowd 
filed out of the Auditorium. 
In the new two and three 
button models-in ; the new 
Dickens Blue, Pewter Grey 
and Vellum Tan; authentic 
in every delf:a~l. 
Schultz-Gosiger 
ENGRAVERS 
to a gallery that Is to be constructed ,----·~-----------.. 
In the future. 
514 Main Street 
Getting Even 
Boston Proxy Dies 
Rev. Thomas I. Gasson, S.J., Presi-
dent and founder of Greater Boston 
~~;;9 ' INSURANCE FIRE-CASUALTY-BONDS 
90Z First National Dank mctr. I 
CALL MAIN 611 
~-·-1-·-1---·-..:. 
If "Par un Jour de Pluie", or what- College, \lied In Montreal on Thursday, 
ever the terminology of the thesis Is, February 27, 1930. Classes we1·e sus-
does not prove satisfactory to the vis- pended In respect to the memory of 
!ting Germans, they have In their Father Gasson, who !"bored at Boston 
repertoire a sketch that met with great ·college for twenty years as professor 
success In the Bock Gardens of Muen- and presldent.-"The Heights", · BOl!ton 
sche11 and Leipsig. In fact at the College. 
latter place, the Kaiser's Guards were 
looking for the boys during one whole 
week, presumably to pay the 1·cspects 
or the government to so able a cast-
at least that Is what Jim She";-the 
president of the Teuto11S says,· · 
Popular Sentiment 
. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Photographs for School Annuala 
and Students we supply at moat 
moderate prices. ........ -
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone, Main 1079 
- ·-- . ~--·- -· 
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WHITSON & SMITH I 
Nevertheless, if the. above play of 
the Mount French Club does not pass 
muster, the Ge1·ma1lS from St. Xavier 
will guarantee the success of thefr pre-
sentation. The boys have never been 
known to fail socially, however much 
they may fall Gernmnally speaking • 
The French Club has -a· staunch 
-HARDERS- l 976 E. McMillan Street 1 
champion in the person of Mr. E. Darr 
Doyle, president of the seniot• class at 
st. Xavier and Past Grand Knight of 
tho German club. Mr. Doyle avers 
that the presence of Mount St. 'Joseph 
freslnncn Is enough to Insure the sue-
, __ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,, I cess of the play alone, Why Mr. Doyle 
is so confident no one seems to know. 
Ho says that he never did like the 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems 
· Football Charms 
Medals, Cups, Trophie1· 
The Miller Jewelry Co. 
Sixth & Vine Street 
Greenwood Bldg. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Manu~acturluc Jcwelera 
. ··~ 
I name 11Raoul" for a young lady. (:May-
' hap this would be a. good 2 and 2 to 
; put together.) 
I Damages 
1 This Is admittedly enough gratis nd-
1 vertislng for any French Club: We are 
I of the firm opinion that we have earned at Jen.st four press passes to 
! ~~= i,7;!o~~~~~:·rd!,f ;~~ed~t 1~~~~e~~~~ 
! correspondent that the review he 
1 ·writes of the tragedy w!ll be enough 
to keep the entire cast off Broadway 
fo1• three years more, nt the very low-
est ~stlmate. 
Purdue University debaters defeated · 
the team from Wisconsin University. 
The former upheld the affirmative side 
of the question, "Resolved that the sev-
eral states should be allowed' to adopt 
the Ontario Pinn of liquor control. 
Parking At California 
The board of regents of the Uni-
versity of California has appropriated 
$24,000 to develop a permanent parking 
place on the campus. More than 3,000 
cars are parked dally by students of 
the campus.· 
Re.formatory? 
Thu reglstrm· of Otterbein reports 
that seventeen of the probation stu-
dents of last semester have made up 
thelt· probation 1·equll·ements and that 
only three were asked to leave college 
at the end of the semester. 
There are more than 25 religious de-
nominations represented by Kent State 
students. The leaders are Methodists, 
Presbyterian and Catholic. 
. Several copies of the number 
edition of the Xavcrlan News, pub· 
llshed November 8, 19Z9, are wanted 
by the editors. 
This number contalited an ac-
count of the Western Reserve foot-
ball game and an account of the 
dedication of the Biology Building. 
Persons having this edition are 
requested to leave their copies at 
the Registrar's Olllce, 
CINCINNA Tl ATHLETIC 
GOODS CO., Inc. 
HJMAIN ST, CANAL 9281 
C. L. Laver1 
Lee Hallerm1>n 
Dick Bray 
Boyd Chamben 
Ethan Allen 
C, W. FrankUD, Jr. 
Through an error In tile ln.sl 
edition of tile Xaverlan News, the 
new telephone number of . the Col-
lege was reported to be Avon 7486. 
Tile correct number Is WOODBURN 
7488. DUNLAP 
In the same article It was stated 
thal Miss .i\lma G. Doyle would op· 
erate the new swlteltboard. The 
name should have been· Miss Ma.., 
Doyle. 
College Or Hospital 
Wyoming Is proud of Its university, 
which It claims Is the highest Institu-
tion of learning In the world. It Is 
located In the town of Laramie, 7,000 
feet above sea level. 
CLOTHES ·sHOP 
417-419 Vine Street. Near A1·cade 
, 
''so .• MY PIOED' RIAUIY. YOU WOULD 
Rf PULSE I'll. IH ?"harked DALTON 
'~would Indeed, "said the fairest ftower'ofthecountryside. "And how!'~ 
"What is there about me, gal, to bririg this disfavor down upon ~ 
iiead ?" he demanded.· 
. ~ . ' 
"Your voice, sir," she answered Mm· haughtily. "The man wI10 wins 
my heart must smoke OLD GOLDS in kindness to _his throat-and 
to his liste~ers," 
OLDGO.LD 
0 P. torl11ud Co. , 
FASTEST 6ROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY ••• NOT A COUGH IN\A CARLOAD 
On your Radio •.• , OLD COLD-PAUL.WHITEMAN HOUR. Paul Whiteman anll eomplclc orchestra ••• every Tuesday. 9 to 10 P. M., Eaa1crn Srandard Time 
I 
,. . 
